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Eoad-flxin- x Asked A peti bnraemenU of 1 5 74 a.OS followingCommission AskedLgcal News ! Briefs Mi A. and Thelma M. Raymond vs..
Shell Oil company of California in .

which a judgment for the defen-
dant was reversed and the plain-

tiff allowed $411.86 costs.

Code PuLKsIiing
Case Ilanclate Is
, Same as Before

Comins Events
Beptenibcr 16 Salens poblio

cnoois open fall rnvesfrr.
September Wert Salem

power boad election. .

Permits Issied Building W
mlts were issued yesterday to
Chureh of Christ to alter church able, making It necessary for per-bulldi- ng

at 1491 North Cottage sons approaching the school from
street,! $600; Dwlgbt Ritchie to the south to go by a roundabout i rs

i "i

:' Formal mandate affirming the
dismissal ot the case "of .WilHam
F. Woodward ra, Walter JE Pear-sbn- ,f

state treasurer, by Circuit
Judge L. G. Lewelling was - filed
here .yesterday with the Marion
county clerk from the state su-

preme court.
'The case involved an effort to

enjoin publication of the 1949 edi-
tion of the Oregon code, on .tha
ground that the 1939 legislature's
appropriation was unconstitution-
al. Costs of $44.14 were allowed

'the defendants. ,:
The supreme court also returned

a mandate In the case of George

STARTS SU2 SEPT. 15TH

m

tion asking that tha. road leading
past' the Valley View school in
the central part ot Marlon county
be improved before the achoo
year becomes far adranced was
nrMentfd vcatardiT to tha cdnntr
court. PeUtlonera pointed ouH
that the road in question, euts

bend e0BBtT.

Ita 10atn .,d nft-r- l, 1.- -

way. Fourteen signatures appear
ed on the petition, which was
accepted for consideration by the
court. . - . ,

. , '

lots florist. P, 9S1. liTI N. Lib.
v Hollyhock Burglar-l-- A prow!

bo used a long hollyhock
siem as a means oi mung
purse off a dresser got away with

purse Belonging io urs. Arcnie
Brewster; 139S "North ;. 18th
street,' from the home of Gall
Jones, 1105 Jefferson street.-las- t

night during progress of a party,
The thief opened a rear bedroom
window with a wire ' hook. j In
lifting the-pur- se from- - the dress--

Ler-wit- h, the flower stem a Jewel
box was knocked off the. dresser
end the prowler, fled.- -

Pie eating contest Sept. 17, t
m.. Moose hall. Also .program.

Her. Dels ViaKs Rev. Nicho
las J. Deis, pastor of the Catho
lic Church of the Good Shepherd
Sheridan, rlslted yesterday with
friends in Salem. Rer. Dels was
formerly assistant at St. Joseph'
church, . Salem, where he took
an actire part in youth act!Titles

(After leaving Salem he held a
pastorate at Monroe, but was ab--

Prowler Busy C. W. Dyer.
635 Korth "Winter street, report

d to police yesterday that an
overcoat vu stolen from sisapartment. . Mn. L. M. BaUer.list North Commercial street,
reported her. Durae containing 12
ia currency was stolen from her
home some 'time between Sun
day night and Monday morning--.

. Speeding Chanted . Charged
on the police blotter with viola-
tion ot basic rale are Charles R.
Brown, ronte six; i. Otto G.-L- air,

. 60 Morgan avenue; Orlo C Em-me- tt.

route two; Allen Slabasgb.
Hubbard. Kevin. G. Johnson: or
Portland is charged with drunk-
enness- .

"
. ,'$- - .

- Reservations Made Over 4ft
reservations hare been made for
the . tuberculosis seal .sale insti-
tute .to. J held aL tha Quelle, to-
day. vTinkham Gilbert, president,
will, preside at the meeting.

Orange .Postponed-"- . Brush
College regular' grange meeting
hsi been postponed until Sep-
tember 20' because of alteration
of the building. - -- r -

001

SALEM ;:

ICE AREJtfi.
5500 Square Feet of

Glistening Ice

610 II. CapUol
. WATCH FOB

OPENING DATE

mm

payment of taxes and insurance;
balance remaining is $2711.41.

State Finance -- company rs.
Nonla L Coles and .'Jlatt Paul;
complaint for $172.21 alleged due
on note and $50 attorney'a fee.

-- Probate Court
. Martha A. Bellinger estate; pe--

uuon ox uary Grace - Scully a
leratee. to remove Clifford J
Bellinger ' as administrator and
to enjoin mm xrom selling addi
tional personal property of the
estate. Petition' allerea that lie
failed , to file hia .first annual ac
count ,nnUl. August, 1239,? after
having been appointed in 103 6 j
failure to pay. taxes on real prop-
erty, reiection of claim for fu
neral expenses and failure to post
oona curing, two years 9f service
as administrator. Hearing set for
August 17- --

Anna M. Bromley estate; final
account of- Ronald C-- Glover, ad-
ministrator, , approved, : and dis-
charge ordered, t . : i ... .? t

Lenoir . Gratft Reed guar diain- -
aniD: order for dtlt nn fnr an.
pointment of guardian, with
hearlnr set for Sent era hr Si :
tlUon sUtes that ward ! receives
a 3 9 saontnlr from. wtnn
mlnistraUonr and It is desirablethat a 'bank-- or ' trust company
he appointed guardian. '. . r

- Justice Court
Ernest f. nrrian Jorx..brakes, fined $1.

r V I r g 11 Harnar; non-suppo-rt.

ca uismiasea at preliminaryhearing.
Peter Helrnnn mnV -

public highway, pleaded guilty
uu semence conunued until Sat-

urday. , ;v..;'
Leslle M. Ande

muffler, pleaded guilty and sen-
tence postponed until Monday. '

Marriage Licenses
Howard - L. ImVIn 9 A ...

duce dealer. lfiiK Knrth ' ms
street, and Dorothy Miller, 22,
stenographer, 1590 North Fifthstreet, both Salem.'

EaEiIifloueK"
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YouriGToa
EDISON 00

fry tyrTftffi.
AND SECOND KEATURK -

News, Owr Gang-- Ooaiedy susd
- Chap of "The Green Horart"

J

Per
Craie

DANCE 9 P. M. TIL I A. M. WITH

Featuring Melvin Moore, Vocalist

SATUODAY, SEPT. 14ih

Halfway Between Albany and Lebanon, Santiam Hghy.

in New Mexico and Califor

- U

reci i 'Story aweiung ana ga- i
rase at. 142 1 -- North 16th-stree- t,

13500: R. L. Tucker. to ereet pri- -
rate-gara-ge .at. 1045 North, If th j
Street.- - J200: II. J. Brown to I

repair dwelling at 758 North 14 tb I

street,i 110. - ". .

LbTely new dresses and coats ar--
rlTinr! dailr. Gilmora Senator
Dress Shoo. . - - I

' :jatinrt in Falls Salem first aid
officers Wednesday treated two I

for Injuries sustained in falls. I

Tney were Cotfnie Berjrer. 12. of I

seo south lfith street, who re- 1

celved a seriously cut foot when I

she fell : from a tree, and Grace!
uonara. ; 4 0, of. 145 Columbia,

ho sustained' a 'fractured leg!
in a fau from a poreh. Miss Con-- 1
dra was taken to the Deaconess
hospital.
New arrival. Seasons smart coats
and - dresses. 'Gllmore Senator
Dress Shop. :

Opening get The Auburn j
school,' one of the first in the
state to exact a compulsory flag I

salute and oath of allegiance I

from all pupils attending, will I

open next-Monda- Lloyd Lee,
director, said yesterday.' Lee re-- i

ported that he had received
eral anonymous letters criticizing I

the compulsory flag salute.

T '

STARTING SATURDAY
Sail to Adventure tvith the
"Robin itbod of the Seas"

Braving untold tortures as a galley stare . . . smashing an
armada with his hold pirate crew . . breaking a hundred
hearts as a lorer . . . he wrote into the legend of the Seven'

Seas its greatest, name . . . The Sea Hawk!

6 lbs. for

S1 .59
50-lb-. Craie A

ipifelJljvl.
2

IFsftilfl - Eochlall

Per Head

:1Feas8 III

Extra Standard
IIo. 1 tall cans,

sparages
No. 2 Can

: Center Cuts

a
Dzen 3iB

t Okeh Agreement
" The state kydroelectrlo .torn
mission yesterday was requested
to approve an agreement between

Tt7 V;:,.?!1'. -
by and through the Bonneville
administration, and Tillamook
people's , utility district, involving
the purchase of power.

The commission will consider
the request at a meeting to be
held in . Salem Monday. .
' Persons Interested' in the. pro-
posed agreement bare been 'in
vited to attend the meeting. ,

"
'

. " --

SpragueM Leave Thursday
, For. Roundup, Pendleton
.Governor Charles A.-- Spragne

and . Mrs. Spragne. left here by
automobile yesterday for - Pendle-
ton where they will be guests at
the Roundup. f
j Governor Sprague will ride at
the head of Friday's parade.
. The governor and Mrs. Sprague

will return to Salem late Satur- -
day. . . ..j.. '

Ubilnaries
.Becker

' '

Becker. -- 77. at the
residence. t40 South Liberty,
September 12. Survived by daugh-
ters. Mrs. E. J" Brown and Mrs.
Mort Tllbler, both of Indepen
dence; sons, George Becker of
Manor, Wash., Theodore of
Castle Rock, Wash, Reuben, and
Clarence of Crab tree; sister, Mrs.
Helen Hayden of Salem: brother.
Rudolph Simon of Carlton and 14
grandchildren. Funeral arrange-
ments later from Clough-Barrlc- k
Funeral home.

Gosser
George W. Gosser. 74, Septem

ber 10, at a local hospital, fol-
lowing several years of ill. health.
Survived by a sister, Mrs. : Mar
garet Thomas of Salem, and two
granddaughters. Miss Fay Clod-felt- er

of Salem and Mrs. Orva
Fintel of Albany. Services will
be held from Terwilllger-E- d wards
Funeral home Friday at 2 p.m.,
with Interment In IOOF: ceme- -
tery.

Penney
Mrs. Sarah Penney, at the real'

denee, SfO East Meyers street.
September 11, at the age of 71
years. Survived by daughters
Mrs. Blanche Walcher of Salem
and Mrs.' Delia Ellison of Port
land: four grandchildren and
two great grandchildren. Services
will be "held from the Clough- -
Barrlck - Funeral home Saturday
September 14. at S p. m.. with
Rer. Guy L. Drill officiating. In
terment in IOOF cemetery.

Ward
In this city, Thursday, Septem

ber 12, Mary E. Ward, aged 0
years, late resident of route one,
Brooks. Wife of James M. Ward
and mother of Mrs. W. K. Har-re- ll

ot Boise, Ida., D. A. Ward ot
Salem--, Mrs. Arnold Wenger of
PacJIic City, Mrs. Alrin Marr and
Mrs. J. L. Sim of Salem; also sur
vlved by four grandchildren. Fu-
neral services will be held in the
W. T. Rlgdon company Saturday,
September 14, at 1 p. m. Rev.
Gay L. Drill will officiate. Con
eluding services City ' View cem
etery.

Smith
In this city, Thursday. Septem

ber 12, Richard Augustus Smith,
aged St years, late resident of
2457 State, street. Husband of
Bessie Smith and father of Mrs.
C o r r I n e Shonley of Berkeley,
Calif., and Mrs. Clarice Bundle of
Oakland, Calif., son of Augustus
Smith ot Bieber. Calif., brother of
E. W. Smith ot SuBahville, Calif.,
R. L. Smith ot Adln, Calif.,-Mr- s.

Henry Krupka of Tula- - Lake,
Calif.. Mrs. Nora Neiklrk and Mrs.
Dorothy Sifva of . San Leandro,
Calif., and Mrs. Beulah Reber of
Malin, Ore. Funeral announce
ments later by the W. T. Rlgdon
company.; . .

. - Yon Querner
Anna von Querner, aged 77

years, late resident of Amity,
Ore.', at the home ot a daughter,
Mrs. Emma Jones, 425 South Win-
ter street, Salem, September 12.
Survived by six daughters. Mrs.
Emmi Jones and Mrs. Alvena
Reinstldt of Salem, Mrs. Mary
Walker of Portland, Mrs. Alber-tin- e

Hurts of - Perrydale, .Mrs.
Anna Howard and Mrs. Lois Rob
ertson of Amity; grandchildren.
Ben L. and Naomi Jones, Richard
and Pauline Walker, Constance
Robertson and Melvin Reinstldt;
two great grandchildren. Arrange-
ments in charge of Ladd Funeral
home. Announcements later.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kind sym-
pathy and beautiful floral trib-
utes during the last illness and
death ot our husband and father,
Her, Clarence A. Miller. i

J MRS. MINNIE MILLER,
MRS. HAZEL ROLAND,

; MRS.. FRANCES HAYES,
REV. EARLE C. MILLER.

1 ..

CARD OP THANKS K v
I wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy extended during 'my re-
cent sorrow. --Marie Mumper....

CARD
We wish to thank our friends

for their kindness shown our
mother during her recent lllnera
and death also for the beautiful

oral offerings. -- Mrs. Helen
Mode, Morris E. Race, George S.
Race.; V

Wayne - Priscllla
MORRIS , Lane
"Brother Rat and

tlie Baby'
Sna Jilt

Child, Charged
Denies Abandonment Was

'Motive Says Sought
'Authorities -

Evelyn Pyell pleaded Innocent
yesterday to a charge ot child
abandonment before Justice of
the Peace Miller B. Hayden after
being" accused of . leaving', her
eight' months - old baby boy In
front of the old high school build
lng late Tuesday night.'

"Preliminary hearing was set. for
t'p.' .mj' today, and she was held
last night in the Marion county
Jail when she failed to post 1 500
bond.
" The child was found by Fred
Allen. 'and. Mawyn Klngwell at
1:20 a. ml Wednesday .wrapped
in a blanket in ' which .was also
placed milk and medicine pre
scribed by a Stayton 'physician.
Authorities were notified at once;
and the baby was taken, to a local
hospitaL ;

' ?
The mother told . police- - investl--

gatora that she thought she had
a rights to surrender the child
when she was unable to care for
it, and said she thought the old
high, school was the police station.

She arrived from California not
long" ago, and has been staying
with relatives near Anmsrille.- - -

Circuit Court
Union Pacific and other rail

roads rs. Ormond Bean, public
utilities commissioner; formal de-
cree restraining the commissioner
from setting aside railroad tariff
schedules, the effect of which is
to reduce rates; restraining him
from bringing suit for penalties
for applying such rates contrary
to orders of the public utilities
commission, and enjoining him
from entering any order in an
effort to suspend announced tar
iffs except where prior complaint j

has been filed. . . .
In the' same case objections '

hare been filed by the eommis- -
sloner as defendant and Attorney
General L H. Van Winkle in
which they point out that the rail-
roads' suit doea not conform to
the requirements of a complaint
in equity as required by the dec
laratory Judgment lawvet still
asks the court to grant an Injunc
tion against the commissioner.
This is submitted to .be improper
pleading. -

Matred Etitt rs. Delferd Etltt;
divorce . complaint alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment in which
plaintiff asks custody of one ml
nor. child, 25 monthly support
money, ..25 trial fees and f 75
attorney's fee; married in Port-
land, September 26, ,1920.

John C. Warner and Edith Wil
son rs. R. E. Shattuck and others;
Interlocutory decree ordering de
fendant to pay 1117.20 in 10 days
on real estate contract,; or --be
barred from claiming Interest In
property : involved.

Helen L. Sodeman rs. Donald
D. Sodeman; order requiring de-
fendant to pay $20 monthly for
support ot - two minor children
during pendency of suit and S20
for court costs. . i ?

Claud E. Bird rs. Central
Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance
company; ' reply - making . denial
and motion to . p 1 a c e on trial
docket. - '

Gerald I. Simpson rs. Cleo
Genevieve Simpson; divorce com-
plaint alleging cruel and Inhuman
treatment; married in Salem
February 10, 1034.' -

Turner Memorial home, trustee
for Cornelia A. Davis estate, has
filed semi-annu- al account show-
ing receipts of 1 9454.44 and dis--

Call Board
"GRAND

Today Brian Aherne, Rita Hay- -
worth in "The Lady in Quae- -
t1rm ' . MTHnnlia Vtm.m SrTMt

i Trouble."
Saturday Jane Withers, Kent

ITaylor In .'The Girl From Ave
nue A." Lloyd Nolan in "Pier
12." t

ELSrXORE ; . ,
Today i Lew 'Ayres,' Lionel

Barrymore in "Dr. Klldare Goes
Home"; : Fay Wray Charles
Lan in "Wildcat Bus."

Saturday Errol Fiynn, Brenda
Marshall. . Claude Rains In
"The Sea Hawk"; BIng Crosby,
Andy Devine in "Swing With
Blng." r

STATE THEATRE
Today Priscllla Lane, Wayne

Morris in "Brother Rat and
Baby": Billie Lee, Cordell
Hickman, "Biscuit " Eater." -

Saturday Midnight Don Ameche,
Eugenie Leontovlch. Alan
Curtis In "Four Sons.'

- i - CAPITOL
Today , Edward' G.- - Robin

son, Ann Sothern In "Brother
Orchid"; Roy Rogers In "Colo
rado." 4 1 -

Saturday Brian . Donlevy, Akim
Tamlroff in "The Great Mc--
Glnty"; Gene Raymond, Wendy
Barrle in "Cross Country Ro-
mance.". ' - ' . ; -

- LIBERTY ' ... ;V ":
Today Tex Ritter In .''Rhythm

on the ' Rio - Grande"; Higglns
famUy;in."The Covered Trail- -
er." - . : i, - w;

. HOLLYWOOD . ,
Today --Mickey Rooney, Virginia

Weldler in rYoung- - Tom Edi-son- r;

Johnny; Mack Brown in
"Riders of Pasco BasinV'The
Green Hornet" : -

3ALE5rS NEWEST THEATRE

" STARTS TODAY ,
, 2 Attractions KUed to ;,

7 rriday and .
Salurdcry'

;LJa wifM1
HASH I

J1 WW .men m
T,

' rfTneV Covered-Trace- r"
: ' with, the
Hlggiiu
Family
News O'lxgCartoon i5

Lumber Jack
Cane and Maple

lb. PaUS ; only

0DDEBS OF

Grade
each

5-l- b. Pail

If, 5

AJLUL
RINDA. MARSHALL

CLAUDE RAINS
Crl Flara lkM

. Ala Hmim

MkW h MICHAEL CURTIZ
a wASNts sioa nerval ;

50c AIID UP DELIVERED FBEE

SSSW

SfKCIAL ADDED ATTRACTION f

nia for two years because of sick
ness. He has now fully recorered
he reported yesterday.

Salration Army Removal Sale
we are moving to our new loca
tion, special bargains on an mer
chandise on hand Friday and Sat.,
Sept. IS and 14th. 241 State.

Claim Reviewed Circuit Judge
L. G. Lewelling yesterday heard
the ease of Gladys . Hamel
Charles Brooks . as administrator
of the estate of Minnie C.
Brooks. The plaintiff claims
$7500 allegedly., owing her for
laoor ana services anegeaiy per
formed during the lifetime of
the deceased, and the defendant
has answered that the claim has
outlawed. No opinion .was ren
dered.
Bargains galore on the odds and
ends table at the Better Bedding
Store. 115 N. High.

To Add Bridges The Marion
county court yesterday indicated
that it would order construction
of two new bridges on the road
running east .from the Texaco
oil depot in the Morningslde ad
dltlon. Heavy traffic resulting
from the establishment of
gravel and sand plant in the
vicinity has 'made Installation of
the structures necessary,- mem
bers of the court said yesterday.
Christmas 1 Cards, 5c to lie. at
the Better Bedding Store.

Townsendltes Grateful - The
Townsend organization through
out the state of Oregon is deeply
grateful to the state fair board
for the courtesies extended to It
on Townsend day, September S,
and it takes this means of ex
pressing its sincere appreciation
to, all who participated in any
way,

tfoodmen to Meet - Woodmen
of the World will hold an open
house for members and invited
guests at S p. m. next Tuesday
in Fraternal temple, officers an
Bounced yesterday. Speakers will
be W. C. Hawley and Dr. P. O
Riley, and a dance will be. held
on conclusion of the program.
Safety of your savings is Insured
at Salem Federal. 130 S. Liberty

Chaplain for Gnard Chaplain
for ' units of the natfonal guard
in Salem is Rev. John Jeremiah
Reedy, pastor of St. Patrick's
Catholic church in Estacada, who
will.be with the guardsmen at
Camp Clatsop. He was formerly
stationed at St. Joseph's church
here.

Visitor Here Mrs. J. C. S
Wellls of Medford, president- - of
the Jackson county public health
association, was a guest at the
Marlon county department of
health Thursday. She was study
ing, methods ot tuberculosis seal
sale used in Marlon county.

Shop Margaret's for smart Back--
to-Sch- Clothes. 422 Court.

Salute, Oath Required The
Auburn, school, which opens Sep
tember 1, will require.we atn
of allegiance and the, flag salute
to the United States flag of all
pupils at the beginning of each
school : day. . i '

j-

Clnb to Meet Central Town--
send club No. 0 rrlll meet at the
courthouse tonight at 8 o'clock.
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CROSBY
& Andy DEVIlIE

: . ' LAST THfES: TODAY V ' '

- CI10V7H DEST PATEIIT
49-l- b. Sack 31.37

, RITCUEII QUEEN
49-l- b. Bag SI.29 .

CASTLE DDAIID
v. Montana Hard wheat

49-l- b. Dag SI.19
DED UIIITE AIID DLUE

Hilled of Choice Bine Stent "VTheat

49-l- b. Dag SI35
. EVEB BIGOT

49-l- b. Dag 01.29

lb. - 3 550
200 lb.

2 lbs. 390
-

0)1 L.i Bell Shortening
Pure Vegetable

4

Pail 390.

lk
190

BLISS

Dinner

3-l- b.
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0J.

ilpplo Boiler
5-l- b. Z)fib

. 'Tin

Tin
10-I- b. 590'

CDACnEDS
Sunshine Crispy

pk. 270
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Lew Ayres - Lionel Barrymore
lr. juioars) uioe noxaw
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Wildest, I weirdest -
a miss

S meets a man with a

.
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AND MANY WORLD
FAMOUS GOtrERS

iFay jWray --' Charles Lang
i nuutai i
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Flat Tins
Minced Butter

for 290
7

b
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X.1ST TI3IES
Hw. G. Hobinsoa la 1 i i

"Biscuit Eater" , t
Billie ' Cordell ?J
LEE - HICKMAN h i

irColorado"Trother : Orchid"!;- - illi


